January 2020

Include payment via check (made to SCS PAC) or cash. Orders must be in the SCHOOL OFFICE by 3:30pm on Thursday the week prior to the lunch date.
Questions? Please contact Ashley Weston at ashley@the-westons.com

Student’s Name:_______________________ Phone#:___________________ Grade:____

Dates you are ordering:

Wednesday: _______Jan 8    _______Jan 15     ______Jan 22     _______Jan 29
___Personal Pan Pizza: $4.25       ___Breadsticks (5 sticks w/ marinara): $3.25

Pick one type of pizza:
___Cheese
___Pepperoni
___Hawaiian
___Italian Sausage
___Veggie Lovers (Green bell pepper, red onion, mushroom, black olive, diced Roma tomatoes)

Option to sponsor a staff lunch:

☐ whole lunch $4.25   OR   ☐ partial or multiple lunches (any amount) $______________
☐ any staff person    OR   ☐ specific staff member _____________________________

Student Lunch total:____________

Teacher Lunch total:____________

TOTAL LUNCH ORDER AMOUNT____________